We’re glad you are ONSITE & ONLINE with Hope Today!
First Time with us?
Please visit our website; hope4wichita.org
to learn a little bit more about Hope!
GIVING OPTIONS: if you feel led to share a financial gift, we
invite you to utilize the online Giving Options on our website or
mail a check to our mailing address (located on the website).
Thank You.
Communion: If you have said YES to Jesus—you are invited to
share in Communion. We will share in this moment together at the
end of our message this morning. OnLine - I encourage you to get a
cracker-chip and a juice- drink beforehand; OnSite - we have a
Communion packet for you. We will take this together.
OnLine - We invite you to “Talk” during Church and
comment or "like” as you are watching us. OnSite please be encouraging as you continue to build community!
Also, PRAYER is a powerful tool God invites you to participate in.
If you have a Prayer Request—please go to our website, click on
the ’About’ tab and scroll down to the ’Prayer Request’ Button.
For the present, our ‘Kids City’ groups have been suspended.
In the meantime, we have created ‘Activity Bags’ for each family.
We will bring one to you.







Sunday Mornings - we are encouraging everyone who
worships OnSite to wear a mask/face covering – especially in
the hallway. We are also asking you to participate in social
distancing and sit every other row in the auditorium.
ZOOM Group: Wednesday @ 6:30 pm! This adult group will
make you smile, encourage your heart and strengthen your
relationship with Jesus! Contact Mike Porter (253-5307) or
Debi Linares (644-8465) for details!
LOVE 802: This is a New Church being planted in Rutland, VT.
Park of our weekly giving goes to Missions/Ministry; this month
we gave $1030 to Braden & Lindsey Etcheson. LOVE802.org

The UnBelieveable Jesus
10-04-20
Warm Up: Favorite fall item or element?
A1. As you read these four verses, jot down the things they say
about Jesus.
Matthew 7:24; John 6:68; Romans 11:33; John 10:10

[We encourage you to write what comes to you during the morning]

2. Share what evidence there is that Jesus desires to make your
life better?
3. What are some words (phrases, verses, ideas) from the Bible
that provide wise insight and life to you?
4. Mark mentioned, “I regularly desire greater guarantees,
rather than deeper dependence of faith.” Generally speaking,
where does following Jesus become a struggle for you?
5. Does the fact that Jesus practiced what he preached bring
you peace, challenge or tension? Explain.
The Word for Your Week!
6. This week, what would help you stand rock solid on Jesus?
Tag Hope Christian Church on Facebook, or Twitter this week
while using #solidrock. Please post how you have made
#solidrock this week. Let your experience be a light for others.
Some questions are from Serendipity Bible.

Watch again @ www.hope4wichita.org
9-27-20
9-20-20
9-13-20
9-06-20

Refuel Your Heart
Give Me A Break!
> the Weekend
Walking thru the Darkness
www.hope4wichita.org

8918 W. 21st N. Suite 200 #157, Wichita, KS 67205 (mail address only)

The thief’s purpose is to steal and kill and destroy. My purpose
is to give them a rich and satisfying life. John 10:10
God sent his Son into the world not to judge the world, but to
save the world through him. John 3:17
24 “Anyone who listens to my teaching and follows it is wise,
like a person who builds a house on solid rock. 25 Though the
rain comes in torrents and the floodwaters rise and the winds
beat against that house, it won’t collapse
because it is built on bedrock. Matthew 7:24-25
Oh, how great are God’s riches and wisdom and knowledge!
How impossible it is for us to understand his decisions
and his ways! Romans 11:33
68 Simon Peter replied, “Lord, to whom would we go? You have
the words that give eternal life. 69 We believe, and we know
you are the Holy One of God. John 6:68-69

